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23 per cent of the total number which
made reports had from one to 60

Takes Ban's PlaceBOARDMAN members each. About 10 per cent

of votes with J. R. Johnson next high-
est. They, with three to be elected
at Irrigon, will comprise the Fair
board for the North Morrow County
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cox and children
were guests on Monday evening at
the Geo. Gross home at a most de

had from 200 to 300 members and less
than three per cent of all had more

MRS. A. T. HBREIM. Correspondent.

Boardman frienda are glad to hear

than 300. Twenty nine per cent had
from 61 to 100 and 39 per cent from
101 to 200 each. Organizations weak
in numbers and volume of products
can have but small influence in price
determination and their overhead ex

cause they show how the thinr ii
done. That is exactly the way Ore-
gon has gone about improving the
crop of babies. At present there are
five counties in this state that are
providing an adequate and efficient
health service to every community
within their boundaries.

Of course there must be funds to
carry on and extend this work. The
funds for this work are supplied en-

tirely through matching federal
funds. Oregon has accepted federal
funds to improve its crop in the fields
and in the past two years it has also
accepted them to improve the crop at

that Richard Root is showing much lightful dinner.
improvement and hopes are held for Mr. and Mrs. Ekoss of Pendleton

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

instruction through the Bureau of
N'ursing and Child Hygiene of the
State Board of Health.

Oregon boasts of the lowest infant
mortality in the United States. Many,
many lives can be saved by providing
an adequate service for the instruc-
tion and care of mothers and children.
The Federal government will cooper-
ate in this work on a 0 basis. Ev-?r- y

state in the United States with
several exception has some form of
organized service for the conservation
of the lives of mothers and children.

When a state goes to improve its
apple crop it begins in one or sev-

eral localities, does the best it can in
these places and keeps other apple
growers of the state informed about
the progress made. Such undertak-
ings are called demonstrations, be

his recovery. His father came home
last week and Mrs. M6fford returned penses are certain to be too great forCornwell. Mr. Ekoss is the managerhome Sunday. Mrs. Albert Macomber

of the Woolworth store in Pendletonof Olex went up Sunday to Pendleton
and they are old friends of the Corn
wells from Albany.

hygiene. Each year in the counties
of Oregon there are about 800 deaths
among children under a year old or
approximately one out of every twen-
ty born alive.

A better understanding on the part
of the mothers of baby hygiene, baby
care, and baby feeding, has cut down
the death rate among older babies.
Many little lives can be saved when
the mothers are properly advised and
cared for before the babies are born.

Some interesting figures have re-

cently been published that are of in-

terest to every mother in Oregon. A
survey made in 25 cities showed that
S per cent had received proper in-

struction before their babies were
born. Among these mothers there
were no deaths. Among the other
four thousand women who did not
have such advice one woman in every
96 lost her life at the birth of her
baby, and in this last group there
were six times as many baby deaths
ns fn the number born to mothers
who had prenatal care. These figures
are juBt as true in Oregon. Thous-
ands of mothers in this state have

and are receiving advice and

to stay a week with Mrs. Root and
Richard. The child's pulse has gone
down to 130 and his fever has left N. W. Broome sold his ranch at heme. A Word from you to your legis

Wenatehee, Wash., returning home
from there last week. He had 65

him.

E. M. Sonders has purchased the
vanxh nt Tlr. Dnnnpllv Wfiut. tf RnnrH.

lator will assist materially in obtain-
ing adequate funds with which to
carry on the work of providing you
with health protection.

acres with quite a large part of it in
orchard.

man and will take possession at once.
The Sonders come from Shelton, Wn.
The house will be finished at once. A

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hereim and two
eons were dinner guests Sunday at

the volume of business. Cooperatives
must have strength of number and
product to be effective and

must become a philosophy, a re-

ligion, between fanner members and
their neighbors.

Wheat Prospects Good.

The wheat crop of eastern and cen-.r-

Oregon looks most promising for
this time of year. There has been
plenty of enow and rain thus far and
very little freezing damage is re-

ported.
May Move to Salem.

A legislative committee has recom-

mended that the office of the State
Market Agent be moved to Salem and
that the incoming market agent of-

ficiate a3 the deputy sealer of weights
and measures.

tne J. u tiallenger home.
nice house was started on the ranch
two years ago but has never been
completed.

Spring is coming. Sure sign: Mr.
Burton has a fine display of flower
and garden seeds in one of the win
dows of his store.Frank Otto planned to go to The

Dalles on Monday of this week and

.merican Leamia basshall lnh
owners have named Frank J. Navin
to take Ban Johnson's place as
president of their circuit

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH
AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

OREGON'S MOTHERS
AND BABIES.

MORGAN
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eckleberry were

the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Pettyjohn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harbison were
calling in Heppner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfiend
and Mieses Beulah and Geneva Petty-
john were visiting in Heppner Sun-
day evening.

Carl Linn of lone spent a few days
of laat week with Dean and Rood
Eckleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmateer were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely Sun

earning, while living costs are com-

ing down,

C. E. Spence Improving.
C. E. Spence, State Market Agent,

who has been critically ill in the Sell- -

HAVE NO FEAR
of having your teeth extracted.

Take

GAS
Inexpensive.

No Shock No Pain
From five to ten minutes com-

pletes operation.
DR. R. B. ROBBIN9

Pendleton, Ore.

From State Board of Health.

Intelligent care of mother-to-b- e is
a means of safegurading the lives of
both mothers and babies in Oregon.
There is an increasing consciousness
in all civilized countries of the im

wood hospital for a month past, and
who underwent a major operation on
January 7, is steadily improving and
will be able to leave the hospital in
a few days. portance of decreasing the heavy loss

to the community due to the highday.
Miss Martha Wilson of Heppner Many Small Co.Op. Associations.

More than one half of thespent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
death rate among mothers at child
birth and among infants during the
first year of life. Saving the lives of'ative buying and selling associationsMartin Bauernfiend.

Morgan Rebekahs installed officers others and babies is largely a matof this country have memberships
ranging below one hundred, accord ter of giving the mother and child aThursday night. Mrs. Mattie Morgan

is the new Noble Grand and Mrs. Zoe ing to a survey of the U. S. Depart MAKING THE FARM PAY - - By Old Man Economysquare deal. One of the greatest
problems today is maternity and childment of Agriculture. ApproximatelyBauernfiend the new Vice Grand.

Miss Thelma Morgan spent! the fcxu .J ,1.1 ..i .es:week end with her parents at
Vfc Pin BfivP b Aitmuirrrvj 11 C

.
W. F. Palmateer Bpent Sunday with

to sell John Deere i m dlem tms better1Leon Logan of Four Mile.
A few of the Morganites attended ITHAW ANYOTHFD MAKF RFrAllSFftF KWOTthe basketball game at lone Friday

YO rfll K9 KNOV. HHrJ DFFDF DIIAI 1TV ITf Mf)night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crowell enter SALT-SE- T

JOB ATAILTOSEILAilOHN Dffdf NOVHFDFK A Mfantained a number of their friends at
Deere Gang th Atv; givfn .s ik yfadc OFmrr amdtheir home Saturday evening. The

evening was spent in dancing and
playing cards. Late in the evening
refreshments were served.

ITS' AS GOOD AS N EV-Y01- NEVER V EAR IT OUTIN
ALIrE-TIM- E NOV VrlAld YOU9 FIRST BID- -

NEWS FROM THE
MARKET AGENT

The Outlook for This Year.
The general outlook for the mar

keting situation for 1927 is not much
different from the past year, and the
surplus problem is as yet unsolved.
Cotton, corn, hay and beef have not
been profitable products, while pota-
toes, eggs, butter, wool and hogs have
had fair markets. The big surplus

possibly on to Portland.

Tom Hendricks tried to put up
some ice last week but waited until
after the chinook and the ice melted
so rapidly that he did not accomplish
much.

Noel Klitz went to Hermiston Sat-
urday to have some dental work done.

Another real estate deal was re-

cently concluded here when F. L.
Brown purchased the Hines ranch
which adjoins his own. Some town
property was traded in it is reported.

J. B. Harvey of Walla Walla Is at
the Highway Inn for a time. He is
a representative of the Farm Journal,
a magazine that nearly every former
knows.

The Farm Loan association held its
annual meeting at the Bchool house
Thursday, January 27. Only a few of
the members attended. The old off-

icers were reelected and they in turn
appointed the secretary. W. 0. King
has been secretary for some time and
will no doubt be reappointed. Robert
Wilson, Chas. Nizcr and Chas. Atte-bur- y

are the directors.
The Boardman commercial club

held an interesting and important
meeting Saturday night at he school
house with a good attendance. The
principal feature was the talk by S.
H. Boardman who spoke on the Uma-
tilla Rapids project. He told of the
results of the meeting of the direct-
ors of this association at Portl.md.
It has been decided not to present the
bill for this project at this session ot
Congress but wait until later. L. G.
Smith spoke on the advisability of
bringing in a carload of pure bred
Jerseys for the project.

The sophomore English class plans
the publication of a school paper
every two weeks. The first issue
will appear Friday. Helen Board-ma- n

has been elected editor and Alex
Ayres manager.

Mr. and y Huff came up
from The Dalles last week where they
have been living since lust spring and
are now living in their little house
opposite the Klages home.

Mrs. A. A. Agee has been helping at
the Gorhams the past week. Gorhams
had an extra hard siege of flu but are
all greatly improved.

Zeral Gillespie left Sunday for
Rhea creek where he will work on the
Deos ranch during lambing season.
Mr. Gillespie is a of Mr.
end Mrs. Barlow.

Mrs. N. W. Broome and children,
Elizabeth, Ellen, Nat Jr. and Virginia
Lee, left Sunday on No. 18 for their
former home in Travillion, Virginia.
They will reach home on Thursday
l oon. Mrs. Broome is a charming wo-

man of the south and has made many
friends here as have the children, and
their departure is keenly regretted.
Mr. Broome and the oldest son Roger
planned to leave the early part of the
week for Florida by motor, their de-

parture being delayed awaiting the
arrival of license plates for the car.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard B. Calkins was quite ill for
a time with an abscessed throat but
is much improved now.

Mrs. C. F. Barlow and son and Mrs.
Jay Cox motored to Echo Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger.

Ralph Humphrey was elected road
supervisor at the special election held
Saturday. Clarence Berger, the pres-
ent incumbent came second, with a
few scattering votes for other can-
didates. The county court will now
appoint Mr. Humphrey to the position
since this is an appointive office.

Many of the farmers put out poison
for the long eared bunnies during the
snow and a number were killed.

At the recent election for members
of the Fair board there were 29 ox
SO candidates, so apparently it is a
much desired position. After count-
ing the votes it was found that C. H.
Dillabough, W. 0. King and Mrs. A. T.
Heroim received the greatest number

cotton crop of the south is reflected
n Wisconsin and other sates in the

cheese industry. The south has been
a big consumer for middle west
cheese, but with the big surplus and

We always carry-- stock
salt and sell it for a

reasonable price.

Order PRINCESS FLOUR

"It makes friends easily"

Poultry Supplies
We Deliver Within City Limits

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

iYOITLL H EAR IT AT
low price for cotton, this demand for

'EVERY FARM AUCTIONSdairy products has been materially
decreased. The Labor Bureau reports
lhat wages of industrial workers are
on the increase, as are also average

McAdoo Into Action Peoples
Hardware Co. MARK OF QUAUTV

t FAMOUS BY GC

v-- f
t At this Store You Get Q UAL1TY S ERVI C E

COUPE OK SEDAN

W --g
I .111 VJ - .TXVdVWV U" ...VV

East last week on private business
but paused long- enough at New
York and Toledo to talk a bit of
politics, declaring himself in favor
of abrogation of the two-thi- rd rule
In Deraocratio conventions.. Also
to set in motion activity in every
state for the organization of dry
sentiment I

$25,000 CHECK FOR SWIM VICTORY
Revolutionary then
Revolutionary now

askanyone ofwer 60,000 owners
Pontiac Six is even farther in ad-
vance of its field today. For no
only is it still the lowest priced
six with Body bv Fisher not

Brought from far off lands, right to

your table with all their sun-ripene- d,

nature flavored goodness. You can

depend upon our canned fruits, veg-

etables and delcacies to be the very

best. We recommend them! Or-

der some today. Prices reasonable.

The spectacular Kiccesi of the
PontiacSix is as simple as
When introduced it was a car
such as no one had ever seen bo
fore a six developed by General
Motors, manufactured by Oak
land and offering, at $825, qual- -

only is its power plant still the
largest used in any six selling
up to $1000

Ities of performance, comfort, beauty,
economy and reliability entirely new
in the field of low cost sixes.

Yet revolutionary as it then was, the

but the fundamental tightness of its
entire design has been proved by actual
service in the hands of over 60,000
owner si

PontiacSix, $825 to $975. Oakland Six, companion to Pontiac Six, $1025 to $1295. AUpHctt
at factory. Bodies by Fisher. Easy to pay on the liberal General Mrteri Time Poymenl Plan.

Ferguson Motor Co.

Phelps Grocery CompanyPjj SL.- - PONT SIXPHONE 53
are Yoang, the 17 year old lad who beat 100 other awim.nn to Oatajina Island won fame and a fortune. Photo showy Wm.

Wrlfctay Jr. ptmaUng Young with hit check for the 2B,000 .first
Pdat.


